Effects of surgical treatment of hypertrophic turbinates on the nasal obstruction and the quality of life.
Chronic hyperplasia of the inferior nasal concha is accompanied by a nasal obstruction; however, there is no standardised surgical treatment for this condition. Here, we compared the outcome of three surgical techniques frequently used to treat the hyperplasia of inferior turbinates: turbinectomy with lateralization, submucosal electrocautery and laser cautery additional to septoplasty. One hundred and nine patients participated in this prospective randomized study upon signing written consent. The subjects were randomly assigned to one of three intervention groups: 1) submucosal turbinectomy with lateralization, 2) submucosal electrocautery or 3) laser cautery. All groups were followed-up for up to 6months after surgical intervention. During the four follow-up appointments, the outcomes were measured with the modified German version of Sino-Nasal Outcome Test 20 questionnaire. In addition, the nasal breathing and the absolute nasal flow rates and respective mucosal component were determined by the anterior rhinomanometry. Following surgery, the subjective and objective nasal obstruction decreased significantly in all three groups. Moreover, the subjective symptoms measured by modified Sino-Nasal Outcome Test 20 improved significantly, although there were some temporal differences between groups regarding subjective nasal obstruction, ear pressure, nasal discomfort, daytime fatigue, cough and dry mouth. The mucosal component of nasal congestion decreased significantly after surgery. All surgical techniques used to reduce the conchae mucosa led to a significant improvement in the objective and subjective nasal breathing and the quality of life. Septoplastic reduction proved to be of additional benefit.